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! that those in 1-1 vet periods of pregnancy should take
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS ;КГо^/В Г™

і the patient is very costive. One pfll in a solution 
! of two gable spoons full of water, may Ire given to 
I an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon foil 
! every two hours till it operates ; for a child from 
one to five rears of age, half a pi if—and from rive to

LONDON GOODS,On Hand,
And will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale ami 

Retail :—
LACK and colored Broad CLOTHS-; Buck 
arpT Doe skins : moleskins, cantonna, and cae- 

sinetts; ÎOOO pieces Pris re ; Homespuns, checks.
and Ticks ; Grey and White cottons : regatta shirt» — u UP, VP,ru . 
and shirtings; Green Baize: red anH White Flan- ‘ 5. K » •

**•
ami figured Grotie Naples, Bombazines ; irirsnetts. ^ ’ . " . , —, . ' . . • , R , .

Нкт!кегг!,і,Г, n and cl»!l,= 1>т-,с, : will d ™d/>CrCh Vhhe SmI^ '
tl «fd Worked Hosiery of every de-

vKL*22tt'l№ HLdSSŒ Breamvr! U„, Woollen Kid, Plain oilk end 

While and colored slay, ; «ill, and cotton I.noe, ; , , 4C£," ° *“ kmd* =
corded robes ; Jaconet, cambric, book, mull, chok'd 1 ,s, w Л 1 . . , , .
and striped Sfr«.»v ; Oerrzo and satin scarf, ; Fan- ■"’•■пи’Mittens, in «tote, colored, lambs’ wool
cy silk and challie Handke,rchiefs ; Fnrniture cot- Tf...?n sl, . 0.
ton roll'd and folded lining cotton ; satin, ganze- J* h!colonred Stays m great variety ;
and.sarsnet Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchiefs; toilet ^uilhugs, Bobbmcns fathHgs, Edging,;
covers ; 4 4 and 8-1 Drapery ; silk, cords and tas- jngs / ml f.ac^ ; Black Luce Veils ;
sel» ; Gauze. Blond Gauze, and Глсе Vr.rr.s ; Gen- J!,ack an(1 ” tilo,'d Umlhngs ; 
tlemen’s stocks, Embroidered merino handkerchiefs Coronation Braids ; sheet Cane ; Phreade ;
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting. Plain and Fancy Boys I/mher belts; Cotton Cords ;
Vest Buttons ; Genoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlin Bl're idling ; Gents. Stoeke; sewing silks ;
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; challie. imita Worsteds and Yarns ;
tion ch,allie and cotton Aprons ; children's plain and _,' ark но?! аНЛ, //І1'.'!!,,Г,І,І?'1,П'пДв 
figured patent leather Belts ; Blond <tuillirtgs ; iJJ pieces BROAD LLt/rfl, Pilot Cloth, Peter- 
fhreads and hosiery ; Pnrsv twist; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids ; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths,

NORTHl МПККГ.ЛМП COVNTV.
Thomas Wilson, Burnt land Brook. 
David Crocker, Smith West Miramichi. 
James S. Mitchell, Dungarvon.

John Pond, South West Miran.ichi. . 
Lewis Mitchell, do.
Joseph Cunard, do.

Crown band Department.
Winder* і

nd frr ttrrf 
feet 6 12l7 1-2 4 

7 1-2,8 1-2 / 
7«9 '

Juxl arrtral per ship Permian, anil far title. 
In/iJfc Hubecrihcr, emsixting as fnUmes :

AIKS BOOTH and SHOES; 
1-1 Pieces black and coloured

From fh? Royal Gazette, November 15.
ÎN COUNCIL. Nov. % 1*37.

The Petitions of the undermentioned applicants 
are complied with, on the foHowing terms.

John Royd, Jnnior, Charlotte, at 2s. 6d. per 
aAre, payable immediately.
Win. Fleming, Ciuchn’s immediate payment. 
Hugh M'Kwan, Northumberland, do.
William L. M-Ewan, do.
John M'Kwan, dp.
Afexander M• Ewan. do.
VVm. Lownsbury. Westmorland, do.
Dnncnn Ross, York,
Michaél Dugas. Gloucester,- •£- , do.
Augustin Dugas, do.
Joseph Dugas, do.
Patrick M C'learn, York,
Thomas Hilly, Carleton,
Benjamin Burpe, do.
Sami. Green, York. 3s. per acre by instalments. 
Patk. Desmond, Northumberland, do.
Alexander finie. (ineen’s,
Thomas Begley, King's,
Robert Price, do.

Joseph Vondy, Gloucester. 2s. 04; 
instalments, subject to Alexander Host 

Laurent Dugas. Gloucester, may have 
(100 acres), at 2s. fid. per acre, immediate payment.

John Maher, York, 2s. fid, per acre, immediate 
payment, subject to the chinois of Patrick Burke.

Jacob (,'asewell. Northumberland, £10 for the 
lof. payable immediately.
Joseph Kelly, Junior, Charlotte, Complied with as 
prayed for.

William Ramsay, Northumberland, 2s. fid, per 
acre.|immediately, with a front of -lOrods.

Daniel O'Neal, (Incen'e. .'Is. per acre by instal
ments, not interfering with Alexander finie.

Mary Ann Cleary, Charlotte, Complied with. 
Mary НІоано, York, the lot to lie granted to 

Petitioner, in trust for the children of hot lute hus
band, at 3*. per acre, by ІШШМГ, f- 

,Samuel Taylor, Junior, King's, 2д. Сні. per acre, 
payable immediately, or 3s. by instalments.

James llenfy. f'nileton, complied with at 2s. fid. 
per acre, immediately, or, 3s. by instalments, for No. 
fi. mid 50 acres, part of lot 18, ii 
location.

Richard M'LaUglilan. Northumberland, may have 
100 acres ut 3s. per acre by instalments, not to inter
fere with improvements made by any other per 

By thé regulations heretofore published, the pay
ments due on the above, are required to ho made 
within 30 days from the date of this notice.

John Coy. Jim, Northumberland,* hot complied, 
with, as the lot applied lor would have to much

Alexander Camnhell, Л-chibaId Campbell and 
Joshua Horton, Gloucester, not complied with, us 
petitioners do nut state that they own no land, and 
do not give sitllicient llffbtliietion.

Edmund Clarke, Northumberland, if the petition
er is willing to have the land surveyed at 
expence, the Surveyor General w ill order a survey, 
and the land will he sold lit auction, the upset price 
will .le no ml on the Surveyor's report, and if nnr- 
cliased by another person" such purchaser will he 
reuliired to repay Clarke the expence of the survey.

Charles Doually, NoMlitimbeiliunl, мчу have luu 
acre», on one side of the brook, provided lie pava 
for the siirvtw.

John W. Lowneblttj. Westmoreland, further in
formation required with regard to the claims of 
James King.

David S. Farrow, Charlotte, referred till Johlt 
ni t, the former applicant, have time to afford the 

reuuisite information.
Will. Wallace, Charlotte, hot complied 

motion being imperfect.
"Thomas Anderson, Cha.
James Anderson,
.Thomas Anderson,
Andre iv Anderson,
Timothy Turney, York,
Benjamin Best, King'll not complied 
Tlimnae Blown, York, do.
Jacob Smith, Carleton,
The following petitions are nut complied with in 

consequence of the land hot being surveyed.
Patrick Hall, Northumberland.
Patrick Hayden, do.
Jeremiah Tracey, York, 

do. do.
Mitclical Morrisey. Northumberland.
Armour MTnrlane, Westmorland.
Isaac Turner, do.

ВPHŒHI?. BITTESS. " 1700 Pfeet >ITT A ConyrasT.—All nations, from tire remotest 
ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found out ! om
to, tîZiïoTpe^V^'Tnîyi^Tîô THF РІКr:NIX вгти,».»«ін k- 

ряіііііе abntit the shorL. Jim so wiib'lhe Lift- Me- ! """ po?f« P®«« « Mmmng the e»p,r- 
dirines. It but two short years «і.іее 1 first veih ”'T embers r,t health, t„ a glmving vtgmrr thruiigh- 
SunSnntnm unknown ocean, and I have .liseeveri'd the e.mstmttmn, a, the Глеті is said to bo
the precious object I was in search of-HF.ALTH і to life froin the ashes of its own diswrlntmn.
Vegetable medicines were indeed knewn when I I he ГЬмиї liittcrs are entirely Tegetnble, compos- 
commenced my search, bill their •« was nor. fly j =<1 »'<'not» '»»'J <m\f m certiun parrs„I the western 
the use of them, 1 have n... only passed from the f"» «'"C ■-will infallibly cure FI.VFP.8 AM, 
dejecic,I invalid in the bine, hourly and active man AUVfcS of all kinds : wfil never fill tn eradicate 
of business, but comparatively speaking, 1 have re- j mmrdy all the cflecis ot Mercury, infinitely sooner 
newe l my youth. I ran thus, with confidence in ! ,han ‘he most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
my o\vn experience advise witfrmv follow citizens. ar>d will immediately cure the determination of 
Does tfi« reader want proof that the VEGETABLE BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never fails m the 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case 7 ( sickness inridait to упила funnies ; and will be found 
I have ou file at my office. .'<45 Broadway, hundreds і a certain remedy in all eases of verrons thbUity un<l 
of letters, from some of the most respectable citizens | v-cahnesSI of the most impared constitutions. As a 
of this mv native land, voluntarily otu-red in tesiimo- ! remedy for- Chronic and Infiimmaiory Hk/umatism. 
і, y of the virtues of Л GOOD VEGETABLE і‘«е etticaey of the РІІППІЧ Bitters will be demonstra- 
ME DICIN'E. * A {-'d by the use of a single buttle. The usual dose of

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly ‘hcs9 hitters is half a wine glass full, in wafer or
wirie, and this quantity may he taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals or ж 

j less quantity t may be taken at all times. To those 
who are aflicted with indigestion after meals, these 
Bitters wiil prove invaluable, ns they very greatly 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform trreir functions, arid enable the 
stomach to discharge into me bowels whatever is 
Offensive. This indigestion is-ensily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of the 
absorbent vessels being cleansed, nutrition is facili
tated. and strength of body and energy of mind are 
the happy result. For further'рпіісиїагк 
FAT'S LIFE PILT-H, and РШЕЖХ ВГ 
apply at Mr. Moffat's office, No. 54(>, Broadway, 
New York, where tho Pills can bo obtained for 25 
cents, 50 cents, or $1 per box ; and the Bitters for 
•*?I to $2 per buttle. (Ij’Numerous cartilicates of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, may bo there in
spected. fj,

In some obstinate and complicated cases of chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints, 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, I’ilcs. injuries 
from the use of mercury, i/uinine, and other discuses i-J 
buy standhiL>. it may ho found necessary to take 
both tho Lite Pills and the Phœtiix Bitters, iu the

іfeet ГЯхЮfeet KFXT COOXTV.
James D. Weldon, on the Moins River. 
William Dqherty, do.

>10x12feet
:

12,1537^ QTJF.KIf’S COUVT7.
Alexander M‘Donald, on Prices Book. 
Alexander Hamilton, do. Ілко Stream. 
George M Jxian,

Louisa Ann,
Bail

-f-fOr.8HF.ADJ 
1 1 g-ir; 39 pund 

■оіютм ; -39 bag. M 
ties Cuba clears: 25 
Von Ligniimviuv ; 100 
low while landing.

________ \

.c^

do. Coal Creek.
CABtRTOX COfStV.Л Ї

Clialcs L

fz'haiies Connell, Junior. Moose Mountain.

Ja Balloch. Salmon River. 
Beckwith. Grand River.do.

;

The petitions of Joseph Cunard, on Carraqne 
River. Gloucester"Coniity, and of Elihn Shea, on* 

Tobiquc, Carleton County, are not complied 
with, no mark being given.

Tire petitions of Joseph Conard, on Black Brook. 
Nortlinrnberland Connty, James fJ. Weldon, on * 
Moins River. Kent County, and Charles Connell, 
Junior, on Acker’s Uyad Carleton County 
Complied with, as the quantity Of land required is 
not slated in the petitions.

The petition of Daniel Johnston to carry away 
74 tons off the VVapskchagan. is not complied with 
for want of information.

The petition of Harris Hill on the Mngagu 
River, is referred, as the berth was refused to the 
Honourable James Allnnshaw, on the ground of his 
having very large reserves and five year Isicences.

Croicii шпа Office., Nov. 13, 1837.

*the
Foot-I The *nIf

Ж, for aiU at Ihiir H'anl 
Г am,
1,5 p,PMM
I 40 ditto ditto ditto І 
I 10 ditto ditto ditto g 
I 150 ditto ditto ditto I 

200 ditto ditto ditto 1 
cily Madeira I 

[75 puns, and hhds. nil 
1 hog-head old Bata I 

[ 1 puncheon very ol< I 
[nd in Rattle—Hermit:! 
j Champagne. BncellJ 

Sherry. Teneriffe, * 
ÎD0 dozen І/пнІонеВНО 

4 tons best l>ondon g 
10 pipes raw and hoik 
50 boxes London Soap 
25 ditto ditto Sperm C 
60 tmxe« BiincTi. Mns 
30 ditto Malaga HAD 
50 drums FIGS; « 

Congo TEA

•s East India 
e Bucellas ; 1 t 
P< Bronte

S
per acre by 
on’s claims, 

one lot
- ruined by the •' all-infallible” mineral preparations : 

of (he day. will bear me witness, that the Life Me- ! 
dicines, and such only, are the irne course to per
manent health. JOHN MOFFAT,

M
IV

sham, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.
ndavic

Nets, Quillings and Laces ; suspenders, elastic gar. ^rr S HP ^amudfrom lAccryool, an txcdltnl assort- 
ters; Prunella boots and shoes ; Black and White ... . ... , .Iа ■ °^Т
Piping cord ; Fancy Gymp, Fring and trimming : і l,n nn‘, ' 'R,,ro“ Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Wadding, thread and Worked muslin. Edging and і I noted Cottons and furnitures;
Insertion. Lace Gauze. Lacc caps. Bonnets of every Gotten Cheeks, i tripes and llomespii 
description ; children’s Lace and linen cambric І ;;!,т|пз’ Vі,7^ Diapers and Huckab.ic ; 
caps. Edging and Fooling, Combs in great variety. ! ,,ac, ai1^ Brown Hollands, Russia Duck 

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to his I ^any#8’ ■'»<! Osnal.urg,
Friends and the І’ііМіс in general, Pit their very ..irk Cantpons, Grey batmt-u ; 
liberal patronage since he first commenced business. J E?110!' * teks, coloured Counterpanes; 
and how begs to inform tlrein that the above Arti- у‘)'J(,mgs and Buckrams; 
tics will be disposed of for Cush only, as low us can balisbnry Red VV lute and Blue Flannels ; 
he found in any other establishment in New Brims- 'ru<Jh , l?!5.', and Paddings ;
wick. fcj'iVv second prier ashed. ^re7 a,,d V,V 1,1,6 Shirtings ; Regatta stripes ;

1st wept. JAMES BOWES. Cambric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Nainsook, chc
and strip d Muslins;

Check'd Woollen Shawls ;
Thibet Handkerchiefs ; Cotton Velvets ;

I3FR •'Aid.dc-Camp," from London, the Sub- lùnmg Cambrics and Rolled Jaconetts ;
JL weriher haw received hisAieiial Sit.inu Impok- Gentlemefis’ Beaver HATS ; 
taTion, consist of— 4 An assortment of Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings

Pipes of Port", Sherry, and Madeira WINES, of every kind.
Hogsheads mid quarter casks Tcnsrille and Sicily [СГТіїе w hole of the above having been purchased 

"Madeira ditto, with cash dqring the lute panic, will Iu- disposed of
20 Casks prime Old Cognac BRANDY, at prices fur below any thing of the kind in this
20 Ditto, rale HOLLANDS,—rcryjinc. market.
London Mould Candice, Soap, Starch, Popper 

ami Mustard.
No. 1 London WHITE LEAD.

At.su—now Storing :
35 Puncheons Jamaica ltVM. very superior,
25 Hhds. Choice Retailing Molasses.

June 3,1837. JOHN V. TIWROAR.
tSabogniiy, Nrignr, &«-.

111KN Hogsheads and 20 tierces eery superior Ja 
X tnaica Suoaii; 50 Logs Mahogany ; 1 barrel 

Arrow Root ; now landing ex schooner Hoy, from 
Montego Bay, and for sale front the wharf eery lots 
for cash. E. DeW. RATÇHFOUD.

June 30.
ГІТітІЕ H.-2000 Tons White PI he Timber.
X 350 tons Spruce, 150 tons Birch ; now lying 

near Indian Town, and will bu sold at moderate

JAMES T. HANFORD.

Anchors anil Cluiiei Cables,
Г.ОП COASTKllS.

ЗО у^сШ>и8' for wciod stocks, from 1 to

20 do. with Iron stncliw, from 1 to 5 do.
10 chain Cables, short links, from 1-2 to 7-8 inch,

Just received per William & Allred, from London.
Also on hand : Anchors from H to 20 cwt ; chains 

from 7-8 to 1 1-4 inch, both new and second hand, 
for sale low by 

June 30.

I'riMie Kctnllins Molasses.

GENERAL REMARKS RELATIVE TO МОГГАТ’в І.ІГЕ 
PII.I.S AND PHENIX BITJERd.

These medicines have long been known and 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons чпіГиГ- 
mg under nearly every kind of disease to which the 
liitman frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 
untimely grave, after u!l the deceptive nostrums of 
the day had utterly failed : and to many thousands 
tlroy have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is but a 
partial Messing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proyed. that it-hasappeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with tho beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upqn which they are^coippoutided, and upon 
which the/reOoseqnently act. Tt was to their mani
fest and seueibleuictioii in purifying the springs and 
Chanels of life, and endued them with renewed tone 
and vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the 1 politancous 
request of several individuals whoso lives they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
ed by the universal diffusion of jhe daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within 
tho knowledge and reach of evety individual in the 
Community. Unlike the host of pernicious quack
eries, which boost of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely and soi.klv vegetable, and con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and pov 
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long luu 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to ebnie emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, ar/N-Qtugetlier 
unknown to tho ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; and were never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a combi 

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
and bowels, the various impurities and 

crudities constantly settling a round them ; and to 
remove tlm hardened lu ces which collect in the con
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
міІу partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 

' masses behind, ns to produce habitual costiveuess, 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrluua, with 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
alter dentil ; and lietice the prejudiced' these well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
age. The second cfleet of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS is to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, nod by this means, the fiver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
tho regularity of the urinanr organs. The blood, 
which takes its red color from the ngciicy of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food coin
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely thtongh 
the veins, renews every part of the system, arid 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health ill the 

*blonming cheek.
The following are

er
H

V1IN COtrNCH., Nov. 2. 1837.
The Petition ofHeniy John Caldwell, to ent 20 

M. feet of lumber cm Little River, Carleton County, 
wjcoiriptîên with, Dot to exclude other nelitmoers.

The petition of.the Newelliver and Megagnadsvic 
Mill Company is not complied with.' *

Arthur Ritchie, for 150 tons white pine, on tho 
north west branch of. I.'psalquitch at the eight mile 
tree, complied with.

Peter Stewart, for 150 toils in the same place, is 
hot complied with. A. Ritchie being the prior 
applicant.

William Nifjfl 
the Middle River, Gloucester County, from Morri
son’s litte down, is complied with.

Joseph Cunard. for 100 tons on tho same ground, 
not complied with.

Alexander Rankin, for 100 M. feel of lumber 0П 
Unmaby’s River, complied with.

Thomas Willoughby, for 300 tons of white ріпо 
timber, on the same ground, hot complied with, ill 
consequence of A. Rankin's prior npplii 

British Nathaniel Underhill, for 60

І
of MUE
TTE RS, "9

9VI
h U?1

11
12
13
14ckd in (lie tier west of his 15Wines, Brandy, As.c.

pipes monte M A :. 
ditto Spanish RE*VJ 

3 cases Iron mongetl 
Nails, and 4 inch 1

W. Ill
St. John. 0th JiineJ
l>al her*, Я

Just rct-e І red fj

7 "B AL' s..m|
—which will be solA 

9th June. I
CIItCULATl

Prific]
1T111Ê Subscriber H 
X from London a| 

BOOKS Ac, Which h

James's Naval Hletor

і 5"
er. for 200 tons 011 the north side o

Esdoses before recommended 
N. B.—These Pills and tho Bitters will get nil 

mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 
remedy for the tushinn of blood to the head, or all 
violent hcatluchcs. tie uoulcurcur, tfc,—All persons 
who are predisposed to apoplexy, putslj, die., should 
never be without the Lite Pills or the Bitters, for 
one dose in time will save life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pores of the skin.

І m

і front on the five da■"
‘ 15th sept.
jpANAIJÀ І-’ІЛНІll.—'JU barrels - (iunu- 

noijiusuperfine FLOUR, landing ex schooner 
F.spcranco from Quebec, Ibr sale low for cash, it 
taken from tho wharf.

June 23.

W, O. LAWtOH.-
tons while

pine on Burnaby's River, Complied with, any further 
survey at the expense of the applicant.

Alexander Rankin, Ibr 30 M. on tho same ground, 
tint Complied with, in consequence of It. N. Under
hill's prior application.

Roland Crocker, for ЗО M. feet of lumber,
I y of the Mimgorvon, complied with 
Alexander Rankin, for 4(1 M. feet,

Fill
Ho
Di‘

hli
F.. Dt-W. IIATCIIFIIRD.

M ligne, Collbe, Mnliognny,
■MIELLH, ip-.

The cargo of the schmmtf Mnrount, Cnpt. Яеу- 
jttoUr, frdtli NassflU, Bahamas, consisting of tile 
following articles, will bn sold low for prompt 
payment :

OX XJOXES and 4П serootis Hnvana^iigar; 
041 x> w hags Coffee : 35 halts eUtttiÜW’hUl, 
32 logs Mahogany, соШаіПІпдШіЯ feel, superficial, 
7 1-2 tons Ligltuinvila* ; 7 j-2 do. Fustic 5
1 1-2 tons Brazilletto ; <J hales Sponges ;

Кім. Havana Segals : IfiM Bahama rib.
50 doz. straw Huts ; a casu LeajUicr Caps ;
2 Boxes Arrow root ; 2 large Anchors ;

A quantity of old Iron and ilad,
1)0 boxes assorted Shells, ™

A quantity of Cottnli Shells, sea"Feathers, an I 
sea Fans ; A tew jiountls Tortoise shell ;

A box of Preserves, ami 12 Turtles.
August 11. JAS. T. HANFORD.

(I Di«hdrtli(t/^For Further particulars of the Life 
l’ills ami Phrbtiix Bitters, see Moliat’s 
Hood Samaritan, which contains a full 
account of tho Medicine. A copy accom
panies tho МсШ-'іпо, and can also ho ob
tained on application at Circulating 
Library, in this city, whole tho Medicine 
is for sale.

St. John. October 27.1837.

L and William
O’Brien, for 60 tons oil the salue ground, not com
plied with, ill consequence of Roland Crocker's

Sat

application.
Alexander M'Dnggart, 40 M. feet of lumber oil 

the south side of Dungarvon, complied with.
James Taylor, for 300 tons white pine 0d tho 

Sliugoiubc, complied with.
Duncan Barber and Asa Dow, for the Mine 

ground, tint complied with, in consequence of James 
Ти v lor'a prior application.

Henry John Caldwell, to lease two lots in tho 
neighbourhood of the Grand Falls, to by put .tip at 
Public Auction.

[See Advertisement ]

PGreat Britain, in mo 
ly parts, with portr 
Ac. Edited by Cap 
Charnier. R-N. пщ 1 
of “ Hen Bruce," ’■ f 
Lite of a 8,liter,"jg ; 

Family History 
land With Victoria 
tentions," in 3 vo 
Rev.fti. R. Glei,

Mackenzie's HnyL 
Juvenile Gleaner, 

bv Kverlin.
Tales in Prose, bj 
llowitt.

Picture Bible.
Picture Testamen 
Lives of Sacred Poe-.si 
Zoological Library, і 
beautiful cut*. 

Domestic Animals, 
Wild Animale, 1 
Moore’s Melodies V 

Miscellaneous Poems 
nfeon's Essay's, 
Beattie’s Minstrel,

Jobhis 111:111011.
LAI

the stomach R
rates. Apply to

August 25.of, cheap vzmmssiŒS. with, ilee- 3
do.IITANUFACTURED in the city, and sold nt the 

J*X store of Mr. JoHrr AnsLBy, south Market 
Wlinrf, and at Mr. Cumins' near Saint Stephen’s 
Church,

I to.
10do

Copal of the first quality, 35s. per gallon, 
Do. of the second do. 30e.
Do. of the third do. 25a. „

A Varnish for Wainscot, chairs, &.c. ;
Ibr coaches <md Iron-work ; A Varnish 
that resists the action of Boiling Water.

Turpentine Varnish, 17s Ud. per gallon ; 
Ditto second quality, 15s. ,,

Indian Rubber Varnish may be had in 
lity ; also, Mastic and Sandarac Varnish.

1st sept. 1837.

IN COUNCIL.
October 12/A, 1837.'1^ 

That no expense shall be incurred lut^* 
surveys as Kuril expense might exceed, by a largo 
amount, the whole price to be received for the Tim
ber applied for; such further surveys do not npp 
to be necessary, as the applicants, who *re aequo 
nd with the respective berths, may ill most 
proceed to rut their Timber without danger of col
lision ; and when впііініепя do take place, and sur
veys iu consequence become necessary, it will then 
he a question to he settled by the Governor and 
Council, as to which of the parlies in the dispute 

tthull pay the expenses of survey, or whether such 
expenses rhall be borne by the Provincial Govelit-

witli.
OhtiKRRh,

The Cargo oj the Brig Rose, from 
Hamburg.

BLS.
81) half ditto

do.
; Black ditto 

for Wood I

R. DeW. KAtCHFOUD. A3(H) в ^ Superfine FLOUR,f
I100 Barrels Rye do. ; 100 do. OATMEAL t 

000 Bugs Bread 5 1350 bags WHEAT ;
700 Bags BARLEY ; 50 barrels Perk ;

any qnath
Ex brigantine Reset ray. Mainland, master, from St. 

'■* ‘ Kitts :
•ye -pUNCHEONS Prime retailing Rfolas- 
I il I sos, for sale very low while landing at 

Merritt's Wlmrf.
July 14.

OATS ! OATS ! *1 OATS U )
A FRESH supply just received and 1er sale by 

І1- THOMAS HANFORD,
August 18.

N■
GO Barrels PEAS ;
0 Ho 

200 l)c 
14.000

A few cases Toys, Westphalia Hams, Sausages, 
dec. &c. for sale bv JAMES KIRK, and

July 28. CRGOKSMANK & WALKER.

Cutlery, just received.
ГГ1НК subscriber begs leave to inform Iris Friends 
X and the Public in general, that he has received 

a supply ol'Ciitlcry, by the ship Albion, so long 
detained, consisting ot— "'

Sets balanced Ivory Handled Table and Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; do. do. without Forks ; fcIs tip, 
foreImck. white bone, stag, buck and sham buck. 
Table and Dessert Knives and Forks ; do. Carvers 
end Forks ; Fine tip Oyster Knives and Forks, 
with Pill and Guards: Butchers' Knives, from 7 t^_ 
10 inches ; saws, steels, cleavers and mincing 
Knives; cards of single and double bladed Pen and 
Jack Knives ; dozen single and double bladed Pen 
and Jack Knives ; cards scissors ; a few pair 8ilnr 
Pickle Knives and Forks; also, a few cases (for 
children) With Knife, l otit, and spoon, plated on 
steel ; Plate Powder ; Polishing Paste, Ac.

Also, per ship Itnrlou, from Liverpool:—
300 Barrels FLOUR.

On Hand—1 ion 8pikes, assorted, from 4j to 9 
inches.. A few boxes tioap and Candles.

Together with his tonner valuable stock, he of 
fers Ibr cash or approved payment. '

EDWARD U. WADDINGTON. 
2fith sept. Ih37. ^

ConlLdioimr), Ac.
/.Win», cz bris Sea Hull, /голі Сіріє : і 

1 4L lîD.XKS l’ale Yellow a,,d While SOAC,
I'* 1) une т„п Baku:Y,
10 Bon» refined CANDY SUGAR,
20 Ditto assorted Confections,

1 Box Lustre and Servant's Friend Black Lead.
2 casks SODA, for washing,

14 casks superfine Mustard, 20 do. double sup
IN STORE,

114 Very fine smoked Hams, 10do. Westphalia do. 
ОҐ0ОН. JAMI S MALCOLM.
SADDLES AN1) BHIDLES.

Now Landing, ex Superb, from Uvetpnd ; ® 
UBS. and 2 cases Wilson’s Saddles and

L;,."
ІІО."

BRICKS;
clothe,

three

ilSnreTor'Robin
Pn?rtisoe, 1 vol.

Bible Garde 
Progressive 
Children.

Beauties of History. 4 
Foolscap, Lctti-f, & El 
Papers. і
Caricature»; Lttho|| 

prints. A great var ; 
Winery. To*», Ac. !

Stephens Wntiny 
Senti irg Wax j &«. I 

June 9.1837. I

among tho distressing variety 
of btimnn diseases, to which the Vegetable Lite i'ills 
are wvell known to be irifaliblc

by thorouglily cleansing 
imeond stomachs, and creating a How el pure llitalthy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind \—Klatnle.nnj, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart
burn and Itcad-ache, Restlessness', lildqnptr, Anxiety, 
Languor, and Mdancholy, which are tlm "general 
eymptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
. otiseipience of its cure. Costitenets, by rleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess. and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Dunrhaa and 

by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the lubriefttivo accretion of tlm 
Levers of all kinds, by restoring tlm blood 
lar circulation, through the process of p. 
in some cases, and tlm thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cure Rheumatism permanently 
•in throe weeks, and fioul in half that time, by re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsk* of all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
«vgans, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst eases of Grard. Also, It arms. 
by disloging from the turnings ot the bowels the 
efimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth- 

Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the 
lungs from the mucus, which even slight cofds will 
occasion, whkîh if, not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases Srurrty. Li
ra*. and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect purity 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbtttic Eruptions, and Bad Compterions, 
Ьу their alterative efleet upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which occasions all 
Eruptive Complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Cumpluinns. The use of those Pills for a 
very short time, will effect an entire enre of Salt 
R/їсіЛп. Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common adds and influenza, 
will always be cured by one dose, or by two in tlm 
worst cases. Piles : as a remedy for this 
distressing and obstinate malady, tlm Vegetable Lite 
Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, that і 

vthe Proprietor of these in\ .-finable Pills, was him»eli ' * 
aflicted with this complaint for upwards of thirty five 
pears, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compassof the Materia 
Mcdica. He however, at length, tried the medicine 
which he now offers to the pnblic, and fie was cored 
in a very short time, after his recovery had been 
pronounced not only iinprobablyHbut absolutely 
impossible, by tiny human meansT 

DtrecTICKS POR 
Vegetablr
and mercenary practice of the qu icks of the day, in 
in adviring persons to take his Pills in large quanti
ties. No good medicine can possibly be so required. 
Theec Pills are to be taken et‘ bed time every night,

: obstinacy

phrey Desmond, Northumberland. 
....... Evans, York.
tnllrt Campbell, Charlotte.
Francis Elliot, York.
Wm. M Kay. do.
Paulet 1.egete*, Westmorland.
Edward O'Connor, Northumberland. 
Riclidni White, do.
John M‘Canna, Kings.
Patrick Haw, Northumberland.
James Grant, Jim.
Thomas Desmond,
Thomas Comoran,
James ( 'orcoran,
Solomon Pearson.

JOHN V. THURGAR. O

"t.i- tlm first andDyspepsia. F<Cireubr to I h put y Surveyors.
In consequence of the above order in Council. 1111 conseqilr 

have to desire
П.т'іГі

H ard street.
"j%TOI^ASSUS»—12 Puncheons first quality 
-ілХ retailing Molasses, just received and for «nié. 

August 18.__________ THUS. HANFORD.
Havima Scgars.

A I'T.W thousand of the above, 
l\. garct, from Nassau, on sale by 

August 18. THOMAS

Sin-iiiit VoodM.
The Subscriber has received jier * Aid-dr-Camp.’from 

London, • Enterprise,’ Jrom t.ivnpc 
rathonj from Belfast, the folloiring ti 

LOTUS. Cassinmros, striped Buckskins, Rr,s- 
Vv sell Cord, Sattinets, Cassmets, Moleskins. Itislu 
LINENS, white and.brown Cottons, printed Cali
cos, printed muslihs, printed muslin and cambric 
Dresses—plain and figured, Irish Poplins, plain, 

Xftlcis&cfi PittiMfl1 ol* А*І1ТІНе figured and check (îro-de Naples. while and color'd
A2,“-«L*».uiiorior
A U.Vg І.ОЛТ. ІвГеоІ. Ivhich «ШЬс ноМ ,„w

</<iiv imbt uminvi -and Insertions, mull, awiss mull, jaronnt, check, 
JDItiN KOlIUt 1 bON. і book and bishons’ lawn Miislrils. Bobbinetls, Ілсе 

ESriS’Bll Nai%iH% and klnHlings, tlircad Edgings and Insertions, black
ЛЯ rrnivat, art for l,U ij, tht юкгев* : »«• lv',ile V«k IUMkhk Glow,

^ ^ TTIII. . . .... , , Hosiery, back and side shell Colubs, ornamented
1 V TTHDS. superior and bright quality Sv- Combs, Jewellery, arid a great mam other fancy 

GAR; articles.—Which will be sold low for prompt pay-
_ЛЧЄ«я25. ...... JOHN V. THL'ilGAlt. J.\MI:s llOWKS.
Wfc Seal OU eml irmi. St. ЛИ», Ліге.ІВ.,

6) ДГ IX BLS. very superior Pale Seal Oil, and 
J£5tX IX 20 bundles lloop Iron, now landing 
mid for sale very low bv 

Aug.2S.________ F. DeW. RATCHFORl).

Trire, that yon will entirely abstain from 
Timber Berths, or interfering in atiyrol- 

Jvtweoh parties who may luive licence to cut 
Timlver. without

"
Indstrip- F.

a. tnd, and • Ma-t llllber, without express orders from tile;
I Imve also to desire, that in tlm event of your be

ing called upon by any pi-rsoii to perform a survey 
at their private expense, either with tlm view of tho 

applying tor the ground to cut timber on ot 
and cultivate the earth, von willconinmiico 

your survey from some angle of a former grant or 
survey, running all the lilies round the same, end 

terming in all cases as іншії ns possible to the 
fl'the general surveys iu the neighbourhood.

s of these surveys to thia 
particularly carotid to- report 

er them be ару or what Pine Timber, Mill 
Meadows. Intervals, or any other cimimstan-

M

doreceived ex Mar- AiUneens. poison applying tor the ground to cut limber on ot 
to settle and cultivate tlm earth, yon will commenceZ HANFORD. TINorthumberland.

Tlm Petition ol John Gibeison respecting Indian 
land is not complied with.

Janies Flint tor a free military grant not complied

Samuel liters for land on Irish river not complied

I.ncretia Dempsey for land in BeWsforit, Clou- 
coster Connu , to stand over till John Dempsey has 
time to state bis case. 1

William Price for a free military grant not com 
plied with.

Robert Anderson for a free military grant not com
plied with.

.Sergeant Edward Pick cannot receive any land 
for his mi Mary services without an application to 
the 4mgislautrc. / •

' Crown I avid Office, Nor. 14, 1637.

Cholera,Lite Wad- 1ST, mucus membrane, 
to a regu

lation

; IfrrtHE Tea a,,d I
X Jr4d*ALK*Av1

in future be carried 
is authorised to sej 
mauds against the U

courses oi the gei 
In transmitting, і 

office, you will be 
whetbi 
Sites.
ces which may enhance the value of such lands, and 
which oughtjo be brought under the notice of Her 
Majesty’s Executive Council ; the field-book of the 
survey must also accompany the plan ; and yon will 
observe, that in ho ca»v will 1 hold myself responsi
ble for the expenses you may incur in executing 
such services*

TI
to close consignments. 

* August 18.Ini 4
TI

EtIISt. John. N. В
" Mo. 1

TOtlN ALEX 
*1 lie. that he 
James Atexand 
ect all debts di. 
the business,— 
that liberal sha1 
enjoyed.
The STO

Hats, 
jfata very 
way 12.

In

At

7 St,РОЗШ, &c. / THOMAS В All.LIE.
Commissioner and Survq/ot General of C>. Lands. 

Crown land Office, Nov. 3,1637.
Friends and 
I per ships 
mol. part of

lanada Rose 
b 10 dy cut 
lortice. Pad. 
hamber-door 
. Silver pla- 
Blocktin do. 

Rose-

On consignment and will be sold low if applied for 
«, immediately :

A ІX AGS 5, G. 7, 6. and frihcli Spikes,
XVU X> mo Bbis. Irish Prime Mess pork.

Tiler
The follow ing applicants for Timber or him! 

are complied w
tolbre p

Ur(JIIIP BREAD.—4lj/barrels fresh baked Bread ; 
20 bags V1 cWt. each) Hamburg do. For sale

Rcgvlntiemsfor tic tensing vf Mine* ftnel „ 
Minerals in New-lirunwick. \

, All p/rsons wishing to obtain a tease Of Mi tree > 
and Minerals must apply by Petition to Ilia Excel- » * 
lency the Lieutenant Governor, in which Petition 
he must state particularly the district in which he 
wishes to work : whether he ро»аою»е*|гЬо means to 
enable Kim to carry on his operations ; to what ex
tent lie "proposes to go. I ! o mu*» aises мате whether 
he own» the I .and unim which he wishes to work ; 
or whether, ii .nvnod byAinoTherjreroon. he has made 

. and what arrangemenTs. w ith that per-on ; 
he will be required to produce evidence of the

llie Petition must be accompanied by a «kerch 
of the ground applied for, shewing the granted
Lands. A c. A.c. A c.

a Should the l.ieutennnt tto\-ernor in Conneil de
cide upon leasing the Mines applied for, the Dis
trict wiil be submitted to public Aurtivn, after due 
nmieif given as ditwiedby Law.

No.epdm 2d, 1637.

ttbltehedh agrCOabl) to lho r6g»btiuns hyre- 

C.I.OVCKSTRn COUNTY. ч
Peter Sutherland, on the L’psalqttiteh River.

AndЇ . (Iu. 2 Bales Wollens. 20 Cases printed ми.-Ііпя, 
Cambrics. CarpetiOcs, Лс. iVc.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
ЕІпмІепІ sttid Jlnthcmstticstl 
A( v À t) EMV—Bragg's Buildings.
R. W.VTyrJ^lS classes are, arranged as

1. From 9 a. w. to half past 3 r. w. with an in
(emission of one fioqr, tmscellsneons classes of 
Young Gentlemen are instructed in Greek. ІлГІп. 
I Vencli and Mathematics, at a charge of 30s. per 
Cluarter. %

2. From 4 to в r. w. Yonng Ladies are instruct
ed in French, English Grammar and Anthmciic.

3. l>om 7 to 10 p. *. young Artisans, Seamen 
and Others are instmcf^d m Mathcmaties, with their 
application to Survey і rig, Naviuition, tinaging

The Fees for attendance on each of the 2d 
3d classes are 20s. per quarter, and are payable in 
advance.

Mrs. Bcttt.rf\ Germain street. Inly 20. ІЯ37.

William Major,
IX ESPRCTH 1.1 A informs tire Ihiblir, that he 
XX Тля removed to his iieiv store in Prince Wil
liam street, where all orders for Hair Dressing, «fcc. 
will be ptinctnaHv attended to.

Just receiv'd from Hamburg—a few cases Tots, 
which will be sold wholesale or retail.

Angnst ll. 1837.

EoTHUS. IIAMXJRD.bv But s 
To li,July 28,1837. Jane 15.1КГ/.mBAS-j

X son skill 
raw and refil 
and keg Raw 
and bine 8v

wOn СОПЧІІЇПІІИ-ПІ,
Er John Cock, Ijondom : 

IIESTS Bohea TEA.
W. II. STREET «& RANNEY.

Thdo.
John Montgomery, do. Benjamin River.

do. do.
Robert Perm son,
Joseph Cunard,

It bet
But іdo.25 C

2lst July, 16:17.
« 
coffee pots, 
do. do. do.
Toddy and

Iron XV eights.
Lr doors: bnn- 
i cocks, assort
es; Iron hooks 
tor closet doors ;
Hi lin'd tacks : 
inground ditto,

Her. Wine and 
ps ; clothes Bas- 
covered and on- Jom
late ditto; Green | ____—----
were ; Ivory and ЖХ lE 
back do. a new XV- 50 
)* Consignment : —recei 
aste Blw kirig. in and Ibr
Stinz J Mai’
idelatde snpt-rfine

M do. Vpsalqnitth RiWr.
«to. Nigadoo do. 
do. Carraquet do.

NVRYtlt *RV.ni.AN1l COVNTV.
James Snlhvan, on Porter’s Mill Brook.
Miles M‘Mil!an, do. Lmle Dungarvon.
Alexander Rankin, do. Cains River.
George Parker, do.
Alexander Rankin, do. North XV. Miramichi. 
Robert Bell,
John Pond, 
fiavid Stewart,
Joseph Cunard, ' do. Cains Rivet.

Kr.NT COUNTV.' • _
James I). Weldon, on the Konchiboognacis.

qfufct.Vs couwtv. 
ohn M ‘Donald, on New Canaan.

SUNRUnt COUNtt.
Joseph Btibnr. on the Penniae.
Samnal Brown, do. Bear Brook,

CAH1.KTON «.ОСNTT. ”
Samuel l>eeman. on the New Burgh settlement. 
Adam B. Sharp, on the New Burgh settlement. 
Daniel Johnston, on "tire Napskchagan.
Thomas F-. Perley. do. <"Delta, 

do. - * do. do.
YORK COinvTt.

George M. Porter. Little Digdegnadi.
Chariee Perley. Eel River.
Charles M" Plier son. Nashwaak.
Tlumias Bois, Bfimt land Brook.

СЯАПТ.ОТТГ. COCNTY.
Zadock Hawkins, BeaVer Harbonr.
By the regulations heretofore published, the pay

ments dite on tlie above are required to be made 
within 30 days from the date of this notice

The following are not complied wiffi for want of 
sofficiem survey.

^ H Bridles, comprising a good assortment, 

and in quality superior to any previous importation, 
for sale very low bv the package

Oct. 20. ‘ E. DeXV. 1ÏATCIÏFORD.

250 Pairs fa en I lenient Boots 
and Shoes.

To«ІО.A choice ThouRum and Molasses.all ov
QA TXUNS. RUM; 1O0 hhds. МоІамго*ітп 
Ox F X landed from the brig Elgin, from ner-

They
A».,Tspoons; steel 

: silver pl« Уbice, and for sale by 
July 28. do. Thon 

Thy I
Noi

JAMES T. HANFORD.
E?| FÎT HE snbscriber, in retorning 

A tlianks to his customers and 
the Pnblic for past favonrs, begs 
to elate, that he has now on hand 

250 Pairs Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, of the 
following description# :* 

fientlemen's Fine Boots; Do. strong Ditto;
Do. Bootees ; Do. dotthle sole ;
Do. XXralking. Dress, and tialo shoe* ;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above tiave all been manufactured tinder the 

subscriber's immediate insertion, of the best mate
rial «fc workmanship. He is aware the above phrase 
is a hackney’d one. not always founded in truth, 
but heçfi*els confident, that those favouring him with 
a'fcw ofhis work will admit that in this case tlrere 
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON.

DockPStrect, Sign of the Golden Boot, near the Mar
ket Square. . March 31.

t WINDOW CbASS;,

|X i:ClJXFD„per ship XVard,
XX and will be sold low if taken fi 

9000 feet 8x10 
flOOO fret 10x12 
2500 fret 10x14 
25uo fret 11x14 
2500 feet 11x15 
2500 feet 12x16 

May 5.

do. Cains River, 
do. Porter's Mifl Brook, 
do. Sabbics Rivet.

Ex .Ac.from Liverpool,

500 I Window Glass.
f X і Li.U’ NOTH"і і, liereliv ifint * If-lw, 
і for fifty voors of tho M.no»«4,l M:,OT«krom. 
рп«ч1 witj.m the Vorti, of S»im Mon™, in the 
<'omity of Snini lolin will F.c ofi.-red м Dublic Aw ■ 
non m lho Grown ljoirf Oitiro. on Momi,v il» <,h' 
dsv of Di rcniln r next, Slllljca to the follow ing con 
dicions and rostnetions :

&320 K
1 Une.—The Proprietor of the 

EE Pills does not follow the base Thr\Vbkt. XJOHN ROBERTSON. йІГп*

and h 

roadn

fhadi 

I fo

muslin

nnimat

She %i 
«s brid

Wheal A Itvc Ilaiir. 

100 >CONLITtONS ANTI RTSTRICTtOXF.
That tire pureh.iser shall have two years to ex

plore and «elect l.ts Mining gronnd. and open anv 
sbaft or shafts ; that aftiT the expiration of the sa,.i 
two уваго, the purchaser will be confined to such 
mines oulv as-Ire may have opened and worked 
and shall th -n have in operation ; and should it hap 
pen that during th*. said term of fiftv years. 
m:uc should not he worked for the space of TWe'.x . 
cou.-iecwivc umnihs. the said mine «іотетаіпіп^ 
worteri. shall revert to the Vrowte and that a | . 
rentage equal to one twentieth part of tire produce 
ot the mine or mines to Ьгоретчі and worked, wi
der the authority of the said lease, tie exacted from 
and paid by the lessee or lessees, after the expiration 
of four years from tire date of tire sate or lease.

THOMAS ЄАНЛЛЇ:,
Commissioner and Surveyor Grnl. of Cram Leads. - 

Crown Land Office. Nov. 7,1837.

fortnight, according to the 
of the disease. The osnal dose is fro 
eccording to the constitution of the pe 
delicate persons should begin with but 
crease as the парт* of the cam may require ; those 
more robust, or of very costive habits, may begin 
with three, and increase to four, or even five Pills, 
and they will effect a sufficiently happy change to 
guide the patient in their further use. These Pill 
sometimes occasion sickness and vomiting, though 
very seldom, unless the stomach is Very foul ; this, 
however, may be oepsiderod a favourable symptom, 
» the patient will find himself relieved, and by per
severance wilLeoon recover. Thfey usually operate 
within ten or twelve hours, and never give pain un
less the bowels are very much encumbered. They 
may betaken by the most delicate females under 
any circumstances —It is, however, recommended,

for a week or jnst received and for sate low bv
Msept. E. DeXV.'R.ATCUnVrïD.

BJBMEtiVAb.
MX (I F. snbscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends 
X and tire Public, that be bas removed to the 

store formerly occupied by Mr. AVrm.tv Bi/ruovnk. 
three doors North from tne comer of Dock street, 
and opposite tire store of Messrs. K. 1>iWy & Co. 
where he will keep constantly on band a general 
assortment of Faocv and Dry GOODS, JEWEIz- 
RV. HARDWARE, tut. Ac am! Ih- respwtfiilly 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which lie 
has been favoured with while in his former stand.

EDXVARD DOHERTY. 
LïTïe daily expects Iffs sit poly of Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.
. May 2b.

tn two to five, 

two. and in-
117/fffl i'lotrr.

iYAA 13 BLS. Canada Fine and Dantzic 
IX superfine Floor, just received by 

the sdi*r Sable, from Halifax, for sale by 
Aug. 25. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Also—100 barrels Philadelphia and Dantzic Rye 
Flour ; 3ft bble. Corn.ÿueal ; «30 do. Pets ; 50 bags 
Nax-y Broad.

July

Brown Stonl, Wine, While 
l.ead, At.

JA fXASKS London Brown Stont. 4 dozen 
" V-/ each, just received by the IViUuim and 

Alfred, from lyrndon :
4 #ioarteiecasks. )

cambric and la- 
nitnra do. Gents, 
e, Indies' white 

„ *. fancy Verting: andoppflj 
L s’a cloth caps, IU rthrtehe^
mil bTliffrlremh RV*HA1 

to, No. 1. Mern/Ts тЛктшгі 
Г’ * _ J. baa been I 

re Ffjetm, Be*« . ^
g, C*srm.rs, *e- If"*
iDDLNGTON.

іll.OIR.
OjAA ЇЗ AKKELS fresh ground Canada 
Oiftf IX FINE FLOI R.

24 Barrels fresh gronnd Cham cook superfine do. 
10ft Ditto Philadelphia Rye ditto.

Just received andYorsate low by 
October G. __ E. DeW. RATCHTORD.

2ft Dozen ^ Choice Madeira WINE ;
8ft Quarter Kegs superior London- White I read ; 
1ft Firkins Irish Butter:

<

2ft Boxes B.inch.Muscatel Rai^s? 
20 Do. Bloom Do.

June 30. *cireucvsTm co.-stv.
Josepli^untrrd, on Carra quel finer.<5. W. POTTER-
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